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•^liinjf T tnttst Tfnlly Bp«ak to you very nerjously about. 1 3on*t want
"^ meddle with your domentic affuira, and, although 1 can't siy 1

appj'ove of your going back on youf motlifrs frte tra<ie princ^plet in th«

way you have dont;, still T don't feel calleil u|)on to intot-fere, hut I am
told you are carrying on a flirtation M-ith your " Cousin Jouathan/' and
Mome [leople are even talking ahoutan allianco hotween you. (Re|»roach-

fully.) Oh ! Canada, / would never have belie veii xl o/u toell-cofiducled

girl like you f

Can.—(Indignant] V.) It'g a horrid atory mamma, 1 Wke "Jona
than" vt-ry much as a near neighbor and a cousin, but I should never

dream of a closer connection, and I don't believe he desires it either.

It is people like tliat horrid " Bystand-^r ' who have been sotting these

storieH abwit. Belim^ me, fnamma, iJiere'g riet/dr^ in it. (Breaks ''"'

into the following soug.)

Bono.—Air, " Captain's Song.^

C<in.—For I'm very very fond of my dear mamma.
'fjhorus.—And a right good '* ma " is she,

ijan,—And believe me when I sj y, those who think the otber way
Are a very small minorite^.

<7/*or7/«.—And believe us when we say, those who think the other way.

Are a very small minoiu/e«.

"^an.—To help I'll ne'er be sUick, whatever foe attack,

Let him come by land or sea ;

I may flirt a bit, of coarse, but for better <sv for worse

I will never be untrue to ihee.

(Addressing ''Britannia")

AU.—"No; never!

^rit.—What, never?
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We will never be untrue to thee.

<3raxd Chorus.—Air, " Rvife Britannia.*'

Hail Britannia! the rnler of the sea,

Caiia la to Britain ever true shall be.

C Wa/ve JUiffft, Onion Jack and Canadian JSnsign.)—TABLEAt.

fCurlain.)


